Choose one training pathway and apply for provisional registration

- Qualifications are assessed as equivalent to four or five years of study in Australia
- Qualifications are assessed as equivalent to six years of study in Australia

Complete further training via an appropriate pathway

- Higher degree pathway: Fifth and sixth year Masters degree or combined Masters/PhD or Doctorate
- 5+1 pathway: Fifth year degree plus one year internship
- 4+2 pathway: Two year internship

Pass the National Psychology Exam

Apply for general registration

Qualifications and training completed overseas

- Apply for provisional registration and overseas qualification assessment

Transitional program

*The last day to apply for the internship is 30 June 2022. See our website for further details.

Note: After obtaining general registration, those completing the higher degree pathway may complete a registrar program leading to area of practice endorsement. Those completing an internship pathway can later complete a bridging qualification and registrar program leading to endorsement. See our website for further details.